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Head; Crazy Bear killed Brave Thunder3 Hohe is Humping Buffalo. Fight lasted
but ,Heir minutes-8 hostiles killed, 6 killed and .l wounded policeman-Holy Medc-
ine not police struck SB with neokyoke- HM , was hostile, took part in ghost
dance and tailor for std such-saw brother a policeman '§26) l Broken Arm-killed
and to avenge his--death struck SB-later LS heard a hostile killed BA. -SB had ±
lot of warriors At that time-camped in semi circle-quite a bunch-no a rows, all
guns in fight-Indiana did not count coop in this type of bat le-LS police for
quite a, while :l na before-but volunteer-joined in July• k890-LS belonged to 91
band but ML who- chose beet , fighters from SB (, 27) band to be `pbliee- to get him-
8 from Little Eagle in,'Hostiles-Bull. Head lived by SB when hostile -One Bull
resigned before battle-police had own saddles, horses and guns and Gov paid 8
a-month-Sb didn'tjlike to have warriors be police but they knew no butter-Bail
Head and old police were police long icefore-when we were hostiles in '8l and
still police in '90. (28) Not all police church members.-Bh was ch. member, S
was,. Red ,tom maybe. LS after. '(29) 	 SB wives 1.Re- Soaring, Eagle, SB
friendly to Re-Soo and Re going to ha4è rig im U 63 years allo an8B got in
middle and. made 'pease treaty. SB learned crow talk while with Re-lived with Re
when young man .on.Mo.- while at- peace-SB-talked Cheyenne some, Grownenter, Manda
n, Crow and Soo.' All tribes regarded (30) him as high and invited him as guest
in nice days ;of middle summer-and took all family and had no fighting-fought
when SB said to. 1. Lon Palisade (Soo) is Pt.. Rice where SB teaded.,,2. Old Pt,
Pierre (worn out fences) where SB traded. 3, on Groeventer roe. G. town or city.
Pt. Berthold in 3. (31) 1862-Pt Pierre-Chief Bears Rib killed by Mouse, etc.-OK
SB camped there and G qv .going ` to give rations-they didn't want it'-They killed
2 fellows who killed Bears Rib then Was on in*ide. BR chief of aU Hu pia pa-
Reid Horn ( ?S) took his place. 2 members from Minnecongour-One Horn chief of Minne-
(32) Hunk,,, MinneX., and 2 jeare3. bands camped there. 3 wanted to revenge

but white soldiers interferred- 1 included SB band and SB young U BR, SB
uncle, (dad bro.),(?.)-4t that time SB peo. getting rations and ready to make Iaxz
peac-e with whites-BR not fat bpt large,commanding s'°tat a and honeeta.(33}_xnd
jealous of BR as whites had -given him presents. Treaty of 1851-SB onl$C early
treaty. Big council of all Soo. nation-4	 , Red Cloud, Spotted Tail and- . SB in
center, when talking of Black Hills-SB said"Whiten peo have come and we should
be friends with 'them, (34) I am willing if they , treat me fair. - If everything
goes right with this treaty our children will not ° need too' suffer in sleep from
white soldiers- 1. all created by same- Red Cloud"I haven't much to add to what
'SB said but I feel the same-myselfw. Spotted Tail said "This is our country and.
I will (35) not give 'it'up-I will not :say yes at this time. I am a man and will
show you I am a man"-took off,bz'eechclout and showed privates with idea of prov^-

3ga yrs. ago.(maybe longer) Thinks SB was omurde d. (36) GSBaby Re woman had one
ing he would' protect his peo as a man.	 g	 about 40 45

child-Eagle Woman who lived with Re- 2nd wife Blizzard. Shell Woman ma of Blix-
2 Heart pa of Bus-	 child of Bliz. child and ma died at birth. 3rd wife of
SB Elk Woman-Running Bear pa of EW-, doesn't know ma of EW-dau Pretty Eagle, a
woman child of Eft- son Wounded in Foot, child of EW. twins. $3 shot by Crow in
right foot." 4th wife Her White Horse. Gray Eagle bro of HWH eon Sitting Eagle
child of HWH, son Jumping Buffalo child of HWH, Crowfoot child of RWH.$ray Eagle.
pa of H .Shell 1mm Woman ma of H1H-diff from other' SW. .5th wife took ma, name,
Shell Woman Crowfoot son of SW-Shell Woman ma of SW-Gray Eagle pa of SW- Gray
Eagle bro of SW. (38)when SB married HWH she had deaf and' dumb i-1ligitimate son
who SB adopted-Louie SB or , Little'Soldier this son. Sitting Eagle is John SE-
died sick-Crow res about 21 years ago.' LS (LSB)) died 12 year- .e ago- SB had'
white captive woman he lived with for 1 year by custom then took her to o.- rive
and boat and returned her-Ind (39) name wa'e.RealWoman-white name Fannie Kelley-
Was adopted sister of SB-	 Courting. Buffalo robes-men wook women from tent
and held hands-no embarrassing, no necking, no kissing, no intercourse, no etc.
but talkedrperhaps of marriage. SB courted many but did not marry those. Stands
to reason he may have had (4a) intercourse with some. 6th wife Breaks 	 ArrQw.
t lala from Pine Ridge-one girl-Standing Holy og AMBA- BA married when young. $.

wives ` kiving when . SB died.


